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The Three Kindreds
Abstract
High are the Elves, and high their works, And bright was Earth beneath their hand,
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A Poem by Jonathan Rolfe
The Three Kindreds
High are the Elves, and high their works,
And bright was Earth beneath their hand,
And beauty filled the Western World
When Elven virtue wreathed the land.
Their dwellings in the tow’ring trees,
From mountains’ knees to western shore;
Their minds beyond a mortal’s ken,
The world by them was blest, of yore.
Deep are the Dwarves,
and deep their works,
Their dwellings carven
in deep caverns;
In their fiery forges and profound smithies
Blows of hammers
were like bells ringing,
Deep underground, in days of yore.
Long were their beards,
long their memories:
Mighty in vengeance,
mindful of friendship.
Dear was their treasure,
in the deeps of time.
But far and wide across the earth
The Men have spread, and so their works.
The Middle Children pass away,
and mortal Men must now hold sway.
All Elven beauty fades and falls;
No hammer rings in Dwarven halls.
“The forge’s fire is ashen-cold;”*
The world is fallen from the glory of old.
But memory lives on, in song and tale:
The flame of former days shall never fail.
*LOTR II, 4
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